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<p><span style="color: #003300;"><strong> </strong></span></p> <p style="text-align:
center;"><strong><span style="color: #003300;"> Unit 2: Talking about my
aunt</span></strong><span style="color: #003300;"><strong><span style="color: #003300;">
</span><br /></strong></span></p> <p style="text-align: center;"><img
src="https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/-KDHYvzyK8h8/T_mMTysvJmI/AAAAAAAAAI8/0Dnef2
TgE8o/s428/screenshot.PNG" border="0" width="354" height="331" style="border: 0pt none;"
/></p> <p><span style="color: #003300;"><strong>A.R</strong><strong>ead the passage
carefully and choose the correct answer.</strong></span></p> <p>My aunt is one of those
people who can talk to anyone about anything. If she goes to a party where she doesn't know
any of the people, she just walks up to the first person that she sees and introduces herself.
And yet she doesn't seem to talk about deeply important things like politics or religion. She
always <em>starts off</em> on something very obvious like the other person's job. Very soon
she's talking as if she's known the other person for years. I asked her once what her secret was.
She said that the most important thing in a conversation was listening. People love to talk about
themselves, so if you allow them to do so, it's very easy to keep a conversation going. You have
to listen very carefully and ask questions. And you have to look interested, too. So don't keep
looking at other things in the room while you're talking to someone.</p> <p>Another thing that
I've noticed is that she only pays people compliments. She says: �I like your hair. Which
hairdresser do you go to?� or �You look very well. Have you been on holiday?� Friendly
messages like this seem to provide an easy way into a conversation. <strong> </strong></p>
<p><strong>1. </strong>According to my aunt, the most important thing in a conversation
was__________.</p> <ol> </ol> <p>A. speaking ����������� B.
discussing����������������� C. looking ������������������� D.
listening <strong> </strong></p> <p><strong>2. </strong>At parties where she does not know
anybody, my aunt normally__________.</p> <ol> </ol> <p>A. feels embarrassed and stays
away from people</p> <p>B. asks people to introduces themselves to her</p> <p>C. comes
over to the first person and introduces herself</p> <p>D. sits alone and avoids talking to other
people <strong> </strong></p> <p><strong>3. </strong>My aunt thinks that it's very easy to
keep a conversation going if you__________.</p> <ol> </ol> <p>A. let people talk about
themselves</p> <p>B. let people hear about yourself</p> <p>C. talk about politics or
religion</p> <p>D. ask people about their secrets <strong> </strong></p> <p><strong>4.
</strong>What should you NOT do when you have a conversation with someone?</p> <ol>
</ol> <p>A. Looking very interested in his or her story</p> <p>B. Looking at other things in the
room</p> <p>C. Listening very carefully and asking questions</p> <p>D. Paying him or her
compliments <strong> </strong></p> <p><strong>5. </strong>According to the passage, my
aunt often starts a conversation by talking about__________.</p> <ol> </ol> <p>A. the other
person's wealth</p> <p>B. the other person's health</p> <p>C. the other person's daily
activities</p> <p>D. the other person's job</p> <p><a
href="https://sites.google.com/site/giaoanmienphi/the-home-life/De%20thi%20Tieng%20Anh%2
0Dai%20hoc%
20-%20Unit%202-%20Cultural%20Diversity.doc?attredirects=0&d=1"><strong>C. Download
this test to learn English</strong><img src="images/stories/1a.gif" border="0" /></a></p>
<p><span style="font-size: small;"><strong><span style="color: #003300;">D. Notice:
</span></strong></span>Doc hieu, luyen doc Tieng Anh, Reading Story, Reading English,
Reading Comperhension, reading Skills, Reading Test, Practice Reading, Drill Reading<span
style="font-size: small;"> - You can play this story is by flash player software. If you can't
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watch it. I think your computer is without necessary software. Now. Please download
</span><span style="font-size: small;"> SWFOPEN.exe (618.55 KB) to play the file flash
(*swf)</span><span style="font-size: small;"> Click here to <strong>download</strong>
</span><a
href="https://sites.google.com/site/giaoanmienphi/de-thi-tieng-anh-lop-12/De%20thi%20Tieng%
20Anh%2
0Dai%20hoc%20-%20Unit%208%20-Life%20in%20the%20Future.doc?attredirects=0&d=1"><i
mg src="images/stories/1a.gif" border="0" width="20" height="20" /></a></p> <p><span
style="color: #003300;"><strong> </strong></span></p> <table style="background-color:
#ffffcc; width: 520px; height: 58px;" border="0" align="center"> <tr> <td> <p style="text-align:
center;"><img src="images/stories/back.jpg" border="0" width="27" height="27" /></p> </td>
<td><span style="color: #008000;"> </span><strong><a
href="reading-skills/for-beginner/642-100-lessons-to-improve-english-reading-skills"
target="_parent" title="Click here to go toTables of contents"> <p style="text-align:
center;"><img src="images/stories/home.jpg" border="0" width="28" height="27" /></p>
</a></strong></td> <td> <p style="text-align: center;"><img src="images/stories/next.jpg"
border="0" width="32" height="27" /></p> </td> <td style="text-align: center;">{plusone}</td>
</tr> <tr> <td>{backbutton}</td> <td style="text-align: center;"><a
href="reading-skills/for-beginner/642-100-lessons-to-improve-english-reading-skills"
target="_blank"><strong>Table of contents </strong></a></td> <td style="text-align:
center;">Next page</td> <td style="text-align: center;">Google Plus</td> </tr> </table>
<p>�</p> <p><span style="color: #008000;"><strong>=</strong></span><span style="color:
#008000;"><strong>========================http://<span style="color:
#003300;">English</span><span style="color: #ff0000;">go</span><span style="color:
#000080;">online</span>.com=====================</strong></span></p>
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